
/1-law,t,z) 

Dear John, 	 ,-J/25/79 

Thank for your 6/22 and the Archives' 5/13/79. 

It was written by a (gbiladelphia) lawyer (pre:xibly Johneea, eke ia a lawyer) 
rather than aa erehiviat and in eeeneivc aid equivocal. Until the Y.enesdy Library was 
ectabliehed naturallyit had a° empleyece. And Le,til all thii Kennedy raeorde were foreelly 

deeded to the Archnves ueturally it mild not ececloy lae= /Aieceln. But ie lid give 

her office upaee, whiza FrK had cred could 4e:a lercadeled if aho ware worUng for hie. 

The photo I have of the back brace is rather one that incinden it. It will east 
less to eet it free the Archtvoe, 	eill bu re-..le to provide:. n clearer copy, 
becauen I'd have to have a photo shop here first make a negative and then print it. 

"y recollection is that MC 	also %marine; a wide Ace bandage. 

I ha-ie no peeconal interest in the two 
copies. If yeu ere uettLec thcelfrom VD= ti 
have les.= altered. (The Stuckey evelres one 
I bellevo wee never aireil. fie clezelned it as 
who pireted it with a reoord from it by Key 

teoee but Ile seine Wrmee eould welcome 
et et is best la.tr.muoe the creme vcaegions 
radio, ran a little over 30 Ldnutee uni 
hie property in a dierfera with Butler, 
recorie.) 

mum Normally restriction cro against ceneerical rnther than scholarly uses. 
There coneeally is no 1imotation of seholnrly aceeee so with transcripts having been 
used by the government all yon need fear ts csoYnono selling the tape and then ueing 
it rather than the content. 

hauceeer, 1 sugeest that with any copy of any trelee attach this reservation do 
that the rceervatton will elver.' be Leueal. 

There Day be Dore than the aingle picture I have of all the (other) clothing 
so I'd ask the Archivee. If there is a separate one of the :r tea teat Loy interest you 
more that the one I itev.), Welch even inelueec the :1!ICITS. (I thlnk mine is packed up 
but I believe it included his undershcrta, belt, sox, etc.) 

Since-r, 

`.t 



June 22, 1979 

Harold Weisberg 
Houte 12-Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, viD 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Tnank you for your latest letter. Dr. Wrone has been 
in touch with me since then. 

I am inquirying if I my obtain a photograph copy of 
President Kennedy's backbrace as mention in your book 
Post w.ortem. In regards to the ownership of the 
autopsy material, after two years of struggle with 
the Archives I have finally obtain some sort of a 
statement. I have enclosed a copy. 

I am now in tne process in obtaining a copy of 
two live interviews, of Oswald 3 months before the 
assassination. To the best of my knowledge the 
only tapes of Oswald during that time period would 
be that of the interview of Oswald by Bill Stucky 
on august 21, 1963, and later the debate with 
Carlos Bringuier. If in fact these are the two 
copies I am obtaining it is awainst the law according 
to tne agreements I made with WDSU-TV. However, if 
you cure to have copies made please let me know. 

I snail await your reply concerning the photograph 
of the backbrace. 

6incerelyf  , 

John H. woods, II 
558 Ironton Court 
aurora, Colorado 80010 



0 

	

General 	National Alc.t.ves 

	

\ Services 	and 
Administration Records Service Washington. DC 2040& 

May 15, 1979 

Mr. John R. Woods, II 
538 Ironton Court 
Aurora, CO 80010 

	

sear Mr. Wood s i•—•••• ••••••••••-•• 	- 

Thank you for your letter of May 5, 1979, concerning the assassination 
of President Kennedy. 

The following is in reference to the three points made in your Letter: 

(1) Mrs. Lincoln was not subject to the control of the National 
Archives or the Kennedy Library while she was working,  on Presi-
dent Kennedy's papers. She was not an employee of any part of 
the National Archives and Records Service, which includes the 
Office of the National Archives and the Kennedy Library. 

(2) Senator Robert F. Kennedy's letter of April 22, 1965, to Admiral 
Burkley indicates that Senator Kennedy intended for Mrs. Lincoln 
to act as his agent in accepting the autopsy materials. 

(3) From President Washington's administration until 1974 Presidential 
records and related historical materials were treated as the 
property of the President or of his estate. It was pursuant to 
this practice that the autopsy materials were turned over to 

	

Senator KuEipmay by 	Admiral 1 liacy in ace 	nee with tilt/Snit 
in Senatof Kennedy's letter,' 

Sincerely, 

(MISS) JANE F. SMITH 
Director 
Civil Archives Division 


